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OPTI-MagnaSTEM™

A proprietary blend of all natural 
synergistic herbs, vitamins, minerals and 
plant extracts that have been formulated 
to assist the natural release of stem cells 

AND help them remain healthy and 
active while in the bloodstream.

Mfg. for Dr. Brimhall / OHS
Pima, Arizona USA

QUICK NUTRIENT FACTS

MORE INFO

• Lithium is the game-changer. Over a
   thousand studies have confirmed its
   ability to promote the growth of new
   stem cells, thus leading to the ability
   to inhibit neurological decay and
   dysfunction.

• Studies have shown overwhelmingly
   positive results when using lithium to
   treat bipolar disorder, Alzheimer’s,
   stroke, and more. It has also been
   proven to reduce the risk of dementia.

• Promotes a better ability to repair,
   restore, and regenerate.

You have stem cells inside your bone
marrow waiting to be activated and sent
to replace aging, as well as damaged and
unhealthy tisues.
When the body suffers tissue damage,
        lack of oxygen, or infection, large
        cells are called out of the bone
         marrow to find and repair damaged
         tissues.

OPTI - MagnaSTEM™

*Statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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60 Capsules

This product available at:

Other Ingredients:  Rice Complex, Plant Based Magnesium Stearate,
Lemongrass. Vegetable Capsule (plant cellulose and Water).

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Capsules Servings Per Container: 30

Curcumin (whole food cultured media)† 20 mg ***

Quercetin (whole food cultured media)† 20 mg ***

Vitamin D3 Cholicalciferol (whole food cultured media)† 1000 IU 40%

Inositol (whole food cultured media)† 333 mcg ***

Kelp Iodine (whole food cultured media)† 500 mcg 333%

Lithium Aspartate (whole food cultured media)† 320 mcg ***

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

***Daily value not established.

10 mg ***††Opti-Blend™ Delivery System:
Amylase, Protease I, Protease II, Peptizyme SP-Serrapeptase, Lipase, Invertase,
Cellulase, Lactase, Maltase, Phytase, Patented organic Zinc **, Patented organic
Copper**, Patented organic Manganese** and Molasses.

105 mg ***†Whole Food Cultured Media Blend

Probiotics: Lactobacillus Plantarum, DDS-1™ L. Acidophilus***,
Bacillus Coagulans, Bifidobacterium Bifidum, B. Lactis, L. Bulgaricus,
L. Salivarius, Enterococcus Faecium, Streptococcus Thermophilus.

Organic Fruit Blend: Wild Blueberry, Apple, Raspberry, Strawberry,
Cranberry, Grape, Orange, Raspberry Seed, Blackberry, Bilberry, Tart
Cherry, Cinnamon, Pomegranate, Black Currant.

Organic Vegetable Blend: Yeast, Pea, Oat Bran, Red Pepper, Carrot,
Broccoli, Cucumber, Beet, Okra, Wild Yam.

Opti-MagnaSTEM™ is a uniqe formulation of
natural herbs, vitamins, minerals, and plant extracts. 

Many of the natural ingredients in
Opti-MagnaSTEM™ are synergistic and superior 

antioxidants. the more healthy stem cells you
have circulating in your body, the heathier

you are in general.*

DIRECTIONS:  Take two capsules daily, or as directed by your health care 
practitioner.


